
 

Northern California Laborers Scholarship Foundation 
 

AAPPPPLLIICCAATTIIOONN  FFOORRMM  
 
This scholarship is a partial scholarship for full-time study that is awarded by the Northern California Laborers Scholarship 
Foundation to be applied toward the tuition, books, and materials of the selected recipient for the Fall 2021-Spring 2022 
school year.  If you wish to apply, complete the form below, and carefully follow the enclosed Contest Rules and 
Application Instructions.  Any applications that are incomplete or received after the close of the contest will be 
disqualified.  Please note that the Foundation and the Scholarship Selection Committee will hold all information in this 
application in strict confidence. *ONLINE APPLICATION NOW AVAILABLE AT NCDC-LABORERS.ORG/SCHOLARSHIP* 

  
AAPPPPLLIICCAATTIIOONN  DDEEAADDLLIINNEE::    RREECCEEIIVVEEDD  IINN  OOFFFFIICCEE  BBYY  FFRRIIDDAAYY,,  JJUUNNEE  1111,,  22002211––  55  PPMM  

 
Please type or print in ink. 

 
 
1. Name:    
  Last First Middle 
 
2. Date of Birth:      
 
3. Student ID Number:    4. Email Address:    
 
5. Permanent Address:      
                 Street Address City State, Zip 
 
6. Telephone Number(s) (include area code):      
 
7. Current High School/College:      Intended College:     
 
8. Date Diploma/Degree Received (or expected):    
 
9. Qualifying Parent’s Name:      
  Last First Middle 

Member ID #    Laborers’ Local Union #   Membership Status:  Active      Retiree      Deceased  
 
10. Type of Scholarship You’re Applying for:  Undergrad (min. 12 units each term)      Graduate (min. 6 units each term)  
 
11. Give a brief statement of your financial need (attach separate sheet if necessary):   
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
12. List any accomplishments, achievements, previously awarded scholarships, work experience, vocational/professional 

training, internships, certificates of proficiency, community service, hobbies, and affiliations (attach separate sheet if 
necessary):  

 
   
 
 
13. Write a short essay on one of the following topics:   OPTION 1: Identify a significant event in California labor history 

and describe why this event is important for today's workers to know about.   OPTION 2: Select a prominent labor 
leader or labor group in California history and describe how this leader or group has positively influenced the course 
of labor history in California. The essay should be typed and include citations. 

 
 
Date:    Student’s Signature:  


